Clark offers thought-provoking play

*Looking for Olivia*, a play written by Steve Coker and directed by Dan Anderson, will be offered at Decker Theater at Clark College Fri.-Sat., Nov. 6-7, 13-14 and 20-21, 7:30 p.m., with a 2 p.m. matinee performance on Sat., Nov. 14.

The play centers on Henry Thompson whose life had become boring as he steeped himself in mediocrity. A lacking career as a screen and television writer, a controlling, ex-beauty pageant girl friend, and an insane, irritating and inept out-of-work actor for a best friend aren’t helping matters. But one night, while his girlfriend is away, his neighbor, the beautiful Olivia, is locked out of her apartment and Henry’s offer of help may just change both their lives.

Tickets are $12 per person, available by calling 992-2815.

The Clark College theater season will continue with dinner-theater performances of *The Producers* in February and March 2010, and with *Doubt: A Parable* in May.